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I. INTRODUCTION
Germany, as the second most popular place for migrants after the USA, has the highest proportion of immigrants among EU states (about 22% of the German population are migrants or their descendants). In this regard, a similar situation is in Austria and Switzerland which hold the leading positions in Europe by the share of the population of foreign origin in the overall demographic structure. It is important to understand that German-speaking countries largely depend on international cooperation and the skilled workforce. These three countries are global leaders in exported goods and service. However, they are affected by the lack of domestic specialists due to the changes in demography [1, 101] .
In most spheres, including medicine, there is a severe shortage of professional staff. The number of health care workers (doctors and nurses) in a multicultural medical environment is steadily growing. Thus, the communication quality in international medicine is a key factor in health care provision.
It is obvious that health care quality is strongly affected not only by doctor-patient communication [2, 10] but also by doctor-doctor interaction [3, 1] . The members of a medical team interact in various clinical situations, including consultation, counseling, patient examining, duty shift/ patients transfer, and meeting with colleagues and administrators. The communicative pitfalls, not identified at the time, can result in communicative failure and medical error. It should be noted that about 80% of medical errors are due to miscommunication rather than the lack of medical professionalism [4, 162] . It can lead to critical situations with regard to the area of medical specialization.
As is known, in health care practice the patient's health and life depend on the activity of a medical team, including medical workers of different professions [5, 68] . The more doctors are involved in the patient treatment, the more likely the important information can be lost at any stage of medical assistance, such as follows: patient's medical history, medical assessment records, surgery or prescribed therapy.
Among the factors, triggering miscommunication in clinical practice, there is patient transference to another ward, duty shift, change of a surgery team, as well as routine, physical and psychological pressure in medical work [6, 134] . As a result, there is a lack of effective communication. The possibility of making a medical error is increasingly growing.
Thus, communication in the multicultural medical environment has a risk of misunderstanding and conflicts due to cultural differences [2, 1] . People, belonging to different nationalities with different cultures and beliefs, work in German clinics. One of the key barriers, they have to overcome in international communication, is a language barrier. However, the language-related factor is not the only barrier to be removed, in order to ensure communication effectiveness in a multicultural medical environment. Differences in the national character, mentality, world, space and time perception, non-verbal communication, national values, and behavior should be considered in intercultural health care communication as well. So, the medical staff is involved in communicative integration, ranging from professional to daily communication.
II. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Let us consider some examples of interaction in the international medical staff, which demonstrates the diversity of multicultural situations in the workplace. (We use "you" with patients and their relatives; we address the employees of other department and administration the same way.)
Begrüßung (Greeting)

Small Talk
Regnet es hier oft so stark?
(Does it often rain so heavily?)
Kommst du von der Stadt oder vom Land?
(Are you from the city or the countryside?)
The popular topic of small talk in German-speaking countries is the weather. It is also possible to ask questions about the profession, hobby, and family status. At the same time, as a rule, it is not common to ask people how much they earn, even among friends. It is better to avoid asking questions concerning the social status of the person, you are talking to, for example, the address, make of a car, type of school, where the children study, political topic as well [1, 97] .
Über Erfahrungen und den Beruf fragen (Sharing experiences/conversation on professional topics)
Arbeitest du Vollzeit oder Teilzeit? Seit ich Kinder habe, arbeite ich Teilzeit bei einem ambulanten Pflegedienst. Immer nur vormittags, oder manchmal am Wochenende, wenn mein Mann zu Hause ist.
(Are you working full-time or part-time? After giving birth to children, I am working part-time in outpatient service, looking after patients and disabled. I work in the morning but sometimes at the weekends when my husband is at home.) 
Zu den Pflichtfeldern gehören
Über Erfahrungen im neuen Land und am neuen Arbeitsplatz sprechen
Conversation on the experience in the new country and workplace
Die Umstellung ist für mich ganz leicht, weil es in … sehr ähnlich ist.
(It is easy for me to adapt as it is … similar to.)
Am schwersten ist für mich…, da muss ich mich sehr umgewöhnen.
(The most difficult for me is…, I should get used to it.)
Sprachliche Probleme ansprechen (Conversation on language problems)
Was meinen Sie/meinst du mit …?
What do you mean by …?
… ist der Fachbegriff, aber bei uns in der Klinik sagen alle…
… -is a tem, but in our clinic people say …
Das Wort…ist heute veraltet, heute sagen wir….
The word …has become obsolete, we speak … Foreign doctors can have language difficulties (dialect words, colloquial expressions, medical terms, abbreviations), as well as difficulties with words interpretation and non-verbal communication (for example, the importance of eye contact in German linguoculture). So, the colleagues, who speak German as a native language, should help them to deal with these difficulties. In German-speaking countries, especially Germany, criticism is voiced directly and rapidly. If an employee is not used to being criticized, his/her feeling and self-esteem can be hurt. Nevertheless, this way of expressing criticism has its advantages, as it makes possible to handle the problem and misunderstanding in a professional manner. It contributes to the work efficiency increase, promoting collaboration in the international medical environment. Considering the problems that occur in the workplace, it is recommended that a person should turn to the colleague, being on good terms with, for resolving the problem, before asking the head of the department or head doctor for advice. It may be just miscommunication, rather than a serious problem. It is obvious that it is impossible to be on friendly terms with all colleagues. However, in any case, it is better to discuss the problem than to keep silence as cultural stereotypes can prevent adequate understanding of the problem and its right solution.
Probleme im Team ansprechen
Team problems talk
Interkulturelle Probleme und Missverständnisse ansprechen (Intercultural problems and misunderstanding issues)
Verzeihung, wenn ich etwas falsch gesagt/ausgedrückt habe, aber mein Deutsch ist noch nicht so gut. (This topic is taboo in my home country/ In Germany it is taboo, it is better to avoid it.)
The lack of awareness of some cultural taboos leads to a misunderstanding. For example, if one of the medical workers asks a question about money the person earns, he/she will be ignored. The conversation should be conducted in an easy and free tone, avoiding conflicts. The popular topics of conversation between Germans are holiday, rest and traveling. Moreover, they talk about the environment, as environmental issues and river pollution are of great concern for the Germans.
Einen Kompromiss finden, Konsens herstellen (Seeking out a compromise, reaching consensus)
Das freut mich, wenn wir das Missverständnis jetzt geklärt haben.
(I am glad that we have clarified this misunderstanding. [1, 107 ])
The effective doctor-doctor interaction, involving a complete understanding of the patient's problems and clear communication of them, is the most important factor for positive treatment outcomes and quality health care service. Moreover, intercultural communication without conflicts between international health care workers, based on medical specialty (physician, medical advisor, emergency team, surgeon, duty doctor of intensive therapy ward and rehabilitation unit, nurse) increases job satisfaction. Language-and cultural-related barriers in the interaction between medical workers affect the working environment, increasing the patient's anxiety and deterioration of his/her health [12] .
Today doctor-patient and doctor-doctor communication are closely studied. Training programs provide modules on communication skills development, as well as intercultural skills [7] for medical professions in medical institutions and translators, dealing with translating medical texts [8, 14] . In the limited availability courses on communication skill development in the context of training and professional development are offered by clinics themselves. Nevertheless, it is stressed that this global problem requires a more systematic approach and financial resources [9, 9] .
In term of legislation, the integration of migrants into society is regulated by the "integration law" which came into effect in 2016 [10] . It is based on the principle of "help and demand". On the one hand, the law makes the residence of foreigners easier with regard to education, access to the labor market and training opportunities; on the other hand, it provides sanctions in cases of refusal or reluctance to complete integration courses and programs [13] .
The need to improve intercultural communicative competence relates to differences in perception of the level of professional language competence by foreign doctors in European clinics and medical staff of Germany. The foreign doctors are sure that they have all the necessary communicative competence for effective communication. Nevertheless, their local colleagues note a number of problems concerned, in particular, the development of cultural practices and non-verbal means of communication [11, 8] . Taking into account the migratory dynamics, intercultural communication within international medical staff demands greater attention [14] .
III. CONCLUSION
The high level of specialization in the medical area requires increased coordination among medical professionals in clinics. Miscommunications, occurring often enough, result in medical errors that might be harmful to the patient's' health and life. The triggering factors appear to be patient transference to another ward, duty shift, change of a surgery team, as well as routine, physical and psychological pressure in medical work. The issues of effective communication in the medical environment are becoming even more relevant when an interaction is affected by cultural differences, manifested in the specificity of national character, mentality, emotional state, world perception, and rules of social behavior.
Thus, summarizing the findings of the study, the following strategies will be helpful in establishing effective communication in multicultural medical staff:
• avoidance of taboo topics;
• verbalization of desire to reach a compromise and be ready to discuss collectively professional and cultural problems;
• acknowledgment of failures and mistakes;
• acceptance of the values and norms of the dominant culture; preserving the sense of national identity.
This approach can be considered as a key to successful integration. It makes possible to adapt to the dominant culture while maintaining the national identity. To provide effective communication, it is important for the employees of the dominant culture to accept cultural diversity and demonstrate a tolerant attitude to the immigrant culture.
